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March newsletter
In this edition, you can read about:
The public consultation for the new programme
Experiences of Interreg volunteers
Our focus on workforce skills
An update on the new website development
Our webinar on circular transformation of businesses
Our call for tenders
The featured result from RESET
More latest news and upcoming events...
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Contribute to the new programme
The preparation of the Interreg Europe programme for 2021-2027 continues. You
can read the fourth draft of the programme and watch the recording of our webinar
organised on 24 March. The public consultation is open until 16 April.
Contribute to the future of Interreg Europe. >>>

IVY: a young vision for Europe
We gave the floor to two Interreg volunteers
involved in our projects. Learn more about their
experience and the IVY initiative. >>>

Focus on workforce skills development
Discover how regional public policies can support
the upskilling and reskilling of workforce. Look at
the useful resources gathered by our experts. >>>
https://mailchi.mp/interregeurope/newsletter-march-2021?e=e683b0e6e2
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New website: the work continues
We are currently mapping out the community &
applicant’s journey. Follow our team along the path
and find out how you can help us. >>>

Join our webinar on circular transition
Join us on 15 April to learn how regional and local
authorities can contribute to promoting and fostering
the circular transformation of businesses. >>>

We are looking for service providers
We have launched a call for tenders to select new
graphic designers and video producers. Submit
your offer by 12 April at noon CEST. >>>
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Every month, we highlight one result from our projects. This month, let's look at
RESET. Find out how the project helped find innovative and sustainable solutions for
textile production in the North of Portugal. You can read about this result and
many more in our publication. >>>
Photos © Kesie91

Latest news

Upcoming events

Webinar recording: How to bring skills to
companies?

High-level dissemination event / Final
Conference
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29 Mar 2021

07 Apr 2021

Design for Recovery
25 Mar 2021

Info session: Call for additional activities
08 Apr 2021

Will family companies lead the economic
recovery?
22 Mar 2021

EV Energy Final Conference
13 Apr 2021

E-workshop recording: university-industry
collaboration
18 Mar 2021
Webinar recording: Green transition under
the European Recovery and Resilience
Facility
03 Mar 2021

FINAL PROJECT EVENT
15 Apr 2021
Webinar: Jobs and skills for the energy
transition
29 Apr 2021
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